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DOLE THE AUTOCRAT

Governor S B Dole of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii evidently does not
recognize the fact that be is no
longer at the head of a small clique
of office holder but that he is sim-

ply
¬

n servant selected by MoKiuloy
the temporary president of the
United States to supervise the busi ¬

ness of a territory a part of a coun-
try

¬

which boasts of popular rule
of government of tho peoplo and by
the people

Tho organic law passed by Con
jSross for Hawaii provides for local
option as far ns the sale of liquor
is concerned It is left with our
territorial legislature to say on what
terms liquor is to bo sold in Ha ¬

waii but before tho legislature has
mot before tho question has been
discussed oven Mr Dole takes unto
himsolf tho power to decide a mat ¬

ter which is wholly in the hands of
tho representatives of tho poople
What right has Mr Dole to say that
he will prevent saloous on Fort
etreot What right has ho to decide
tho terms under which liquor li ¬

censes are to be grantod and whe
ther the Orpheum or any other
public place shall havo the right to
furnish refreshments Lat public
opinion prevail in mattors of this
nature or Governor Dole will very
soon find out that he does not re ¬

present public sentiment in fact
that he does not understand it

Ho is bigottod and narrow mind ¬

ed and ho wouldnt have a corporals
guard at his back if he tried to run
for office It was a misforluuo that
ho ever was appointed a govomor
nnd wo think that Hartwell nnd
Smith regret their baching of him
as a candidate for the office of chief
magistrate in Hawaii He will have
to faco a hoatiio legislature and ho
will have to learn tho lesson that
autocrats havo no placo under Am ¬

erican rule

4ud he may finally have to learn
that Bryan is tho coming rann and
that when ho is President of the
United Statos Autocrat Dales namo
is Mud

TOPICS OF THE DAY

ISot the news ring around tho
world that while certain cliques in
the Islands howl about tho racial
tight a gontleman of color is one of
our leading orators and is morover a
protegee of our ruling powers

Wo feel very sorry that tho Bouoh
havo lost Judgo Whiting anp Judgo
Stauloy Both geutlomou havo gained
a woll doserved reputation as able
jurists and impartial and honest
Judges While The Indeplndennt
has beeu unable to sharo tho poli-
tical

¬

views of tho retiring Judges
wo have always boon ablo to support
them iu their offioial capacity and
to congratulate tho country on be-

ing
¬

ablo to boast of men of their
high standing

Judge Froar announced to day
that Judgo Perry will shortly opo

the country owing to his ill hoallb
Somebody will havo to not in Judge
Perrys place but who has the np
pointing poworT Governor Dole
JiiclifB brenr or simply Mr MoKin
ley It in n question that ought to
ho soltlod prior to the tloparturo of
Judge Tarry

The Royal coat of arms still orna
monts the Court room occupied by
the wiso Justicos of our Supreme
Court Wo proBumo 4that Governor
Dole has allowed the Coat of Arms
the i Hpter spears atid other rega ¬

lias to remain as a reminder to him-
self

¬

of the numerous dooisions which
he hai not yet rendered althouph
due seven long years ago Some
one ought to use one of the spears
to prod the always too late Judge

The Fourth has come oud gone
Perhaps they who officially partici ¬

pated in the performance are proud
but Tub Independent thinks that
even under the monarohy greater
honor was paid to Amerioari groat
day As of old we onco again warn
kamaainas and malihinis alike uot
to sleep on laurels droamod of but
not yet attained There are condi-
tions

¬

existing in this oountry which
to redress require neither tho plati-
tudes

¬

of the press or tho oloquenco
of professional orators but the
ootivo onorgy of tho individual citi-
zen

¬

If the citizen of the Territory
of Hawaii will think for himself
and let tho wise womon advise
thoir companions Hawaii as oho
has done in many points will again
givo pointers to tho world

Our Supremo Court

It was whispered at the govern ¬

ment building this morning that
tho judges of the Supremo Court
hod received their commissions and
that the sacred Court would bo
opened at 10 a in sharp tho Adver-
tiser

¬

to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing
Nearly all tho members of the Bar

wore on deck in timo There woro
aliout 259strangers who havo been
admitted and four attorneys whoso

names aro well known to the knma
ainan Billy Smith introduced a
new partner and Paul Neumann
looked bowildered when ho mado a
speoch ou bohalf of the members of
the Bar most of whom ho didnt
know by sight oven

In the meantime the hands of the
clock showed that Father Timo had
passed tho ton spot Then tho re ¬

lentless hands showed that 1030
was a thing of tho past and yet
there wasnt a judge in sight

The handsome bailiff looked nerv-
ous

¬

but he couldnt produce the
judges aud things looked gloomy
until 11 oclock when Justices
Froar Perry and Galbraiih mado
meir appearance oeioro ino impa ¬

tient members of the Bar and tho
people who had business in Court

Our dicky bird wbb perched on
tho window outside of Judge Frears
offico aud informed us why tho de-

lay
¬

in opening the court occurrod
Tho tbreo legal luminaries had

gathored and Mr Frear said come
on boys
rnrnl V

and let us spring the

Goodness gracious said tho
shining light from tho Hilo Bar
I havent got a toga

Whats a toga drawled Judgo
Perry from n grippe infected throat
andhe was told it was a thing to
put on you when you are a judge

Hero was a dilemma but Judgo
Frear w as up to date Ho glanced
nt Golbroiths manly form and said
hurry up ond borrow the ono Judgo

Whiting mod
A mossengor was dispatched and

returned with words that Judgo
Whiting wasnt in tho tailoring
busiuoss and only used othor peo-
ples

¬

uniform whon sitting as a
nolonel on a courtmartial Tho

toga was usod as a bathing suit and
could bo found at Kuliouou

Tho messenger was sent to that
distant place and shortly after 11
oclock tho three justloos appeared
wrapped in dignity and togas and
tho Supreme Court of tho Territory
of Hawaii was formally opened

El Capitau drew a big house to
tho Orphsuui last night

Court Motes

In tho petition for allowance of
accounts and discharge of adminis
trator of tho estate of Edward C
Dowsolt doceasod inteitate hoaring
was held before Judgo Stauloy last
Friday and Saturday After hear ¬

ing the masters report the Court
passed and approved tho accounts
and nrderod tho funds remaining in
hand to bo distributed among thoso
entitled thereto and the Court fur ¬

ther intimated that upon the filing
of receipts of heirs it will order the
administrators discharge and the
cancellation of his bond Kinuey
Ballou MuClanahan for tho ad-

ministrator
¬

Geo R Carter
J Morton Oat has Glod a potiliou

for letters of administration o iisuo
to him on the estate nf his Into de
caaeod brother Frederick Brown
Oat Tho estate consults of person-
al

¬

proporty valued at 11300 brfiug
50 shares paid up stock in Oahti
Sugar Co pr voluo 6000 Life In ¬

surance policy for 5000 personal
effects value about 300 His heirs
aro his threo surviving brotharv
Lewi A Oat of Norwich Conu
Jot Morton Oat of Honolulu and
Jno M Oat of San Frauoisco
Hearing is sot for Friday morning
August 8rd next c

A S Humphreys has filed his
withdrawal from certain cases now
in Court namely in Junius Kaaevs
Oahu Railway Si Land Co Jessio
Kaae against tho sarao defendant
and in Schweitzer Co vs Cba
J Fishel and requosts that Fred
W Hankey be enterod to appear for
th respectiro plaintiff

Petitions for naturalization have
been filed by Daniel Logan and
Henry Bishop Schrotke

Returns of sorvice of summons
have boon mado in L B Nutting vs
Henry R Wortbingtou J A Gil
man administrator vs SN Castle
Estate Ll Kapiolani Estate Ld
vs E Peck Si Co Ld an the Ter ¬

ritory of Hawaii and Chas Ah Foo
vs The Scotlish Union and Nation-
al

¬

Insuranco Co

Tue
tmontb

INDEPENDENT
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50 cout per

Insure Your House and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
tail 7

BY AUTHORITY

The following named persons hare
this day beu nppoiutd Commis
sioners of Gradu for the City of
Honolulu

Messrs W E Uw1l Marston
CampbMI and W E W ll

JOHN A MoOANDLESS
Superintendent of Puulio Works

Public Works Department Hono-

lulu
¬

H I July 8 WOO
15Gi 3t

WATER NOTICE

lu accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1886

All persons holding wator privi-

leges
¬

or thoso paying water ratep
are hertby notified that tho water
rates for the term ending December
81 1900 will be duo and payable at
the nfiloo of tho Honolulu Water
Works ou the 1st day of July 1900

All such rates remaining uupaid
for 15 days after they aro due will
bo subjoot to an additional 10 per
cent

All privileges upon which rates re-

main
¬

unpaid August 15 1900 30
days after becoming delinquent aro
liable to suspensiuu without further
notice

Rates are payable at tho office of
tho Water Works in tho basement of
the Executive Building

ANDREW RItOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Juno 20 1900
lf39 tot

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HObUKKS OF WATEH PJUVILErjKB
or those paying wator rates are horeby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oleock n iu and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Buperintoudent ot Water Works

Approved Alkx Young
Minister ol Interior

Honolulu Juno 14 1803
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TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu April 11 WOO

NEW GOODS HEW GOODS

JUST AttlUVJBD
Per Ex Diamond Hoad achr Trou
sit and E B Suttou A large assort
raent of Genoral Merchandise viz

Perfoot Double Mould Board
Plows porfoot Broakoriug Plows
porfontRico Plows sulo Hill aud
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Scrapers
Steel Tray Iron Tubnlor Wheel
harrows Stool aud Wooden Trays
Wheolbarrows

Hangiug Lamps Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantoru

Globes
HorBO and Mulo Shoos assortod

eizos
BlackSmlth Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Salt
Butter Chums aud Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enamoled and Tintod Iron Sauco

pans
Wrought Irou Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattonks Axes Hatchet

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma ¬

chinist Tools Plumbers Tools oto
Ploaso call and examine for your-

self
¬

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware GoM Ld

Fort Streot opposite Sprockets
Cos Bank

IM1MB
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN BDOAIt REFINING CO

Bnu Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia lonn U 0 A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Bhreddfir1

New York U D A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RIBBON IRON
WORKB

DS2 tf

LOOOMOTIVR

Bnu Fninrlnoo On

The City Carriago Co is now in
tho livery business It baa buggiow
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

X B Kerr Co Htc3
Have in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoos at 4 iMco at tho old Shoo Store of IVhohiMe corner of Fort andHotel Streets Wo purchased the combined stocks of the A B JullIly Co d Mfeuu 1ICB una now propose gmng them to the Public at 4 price this is the Btt 1

t has over been known fnr ahma i 1 pp 1 iv w wu reran at lees than Auction
s the case

1110

i iccs yet hucIi

This phenomenal sale will begin

At the Shoe Store of
33 HSZEDRIR dfc GO

W

gone

2d
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


